TAQUITO
TAKEAWAY/DELIVERY
CALL 0450 651 247

Chilaquiles divorciados - Authentic Mexican Nachos 13
with salsa roja, salsa verde, pickles, crema and shredded Oaxacan cheese.
Add guacamole 2, beans 3, chorizo 4.
Palm heart and artichoke aguachile, radish, pickled onions with tostadas (vegan ceviche) 14
Tortilla Chips with guacamole and salsa roja (vegan) 14 add queso fundido 16

Tortas ~ Mexican Sandwiches 14

All tortas served Pambazo style ~ dipped and pan fried in a red guajillo pepper salsa
~Porchetta ~ Slow roasted pork, fresh herb salsa verde, pickles and shredded cabbage
~Milanesa de Pollo ~ Crispy chicken schnitzel, maggi ranch, pickles and shredded cabbage
~Ensalada Russian ~ potato salad, dijon mustard, celery , chopped egg and pickles (
Taquito burritos ~ with rice, beans, salsas , cheese and guacamole
Pulled slow cooked lamb 17
Baked Parsnip - vegan or vegetarian 15
Tacos
Grilled pork belly al pastor, roasted pineapple 8
Baked parsnip, almond crema, crispy parsnip, salsa macha 7
Lamb barbacoa, pomegranate, smoked ricotta pickled onions 8
Crispy fish taco, pickled cabbage, Mexican tartare 8
Guajillo braised honey comb tripe, pickled jicama and radish 8
Taquito Taco Pack, 4 different tacos with our handmade tortillas
Chef’s pick 25
Vegan or Vegetarian selection 23
Larger
Taquito’s masa fried chicken served w/ house made tortillas, jocoque & salsa fuego half 23 or whole 44
Bbqed Achiote chicken with shredded cabbage and pickled onion coleslaw 25
BBqed O’Connor porterhouse on the bone, cascabel salsa, house made tortillas 45
Pumpkin masa dumplings, kale chicharones, salsa roja (vegan) 23
Sides
Crispy potatoes, salsa roja 12
Crispy fried brussel sprouts, tamarind salsa, ricotta salata 9
Papas fritas with salsa ketchup
Desserts
Churros with chocolate atole 13
Free delivery inner north
All our tortillas are made in house and daily. Add 1 for extra tortilla.
Taquito can cater for any dietaries, please inform our wait staff of any allergies or dietary requirements

